
Douglas and Jessica Rupp

VERIZON DATA REQUEST NO. 10:  Please describe all communications services, if 

any, you have at your property and/or residence in the Skyko 2 area, including but not 

limited to telephone, wireless (cellular), stationary cellular telephone, cable television, 

Internet, radio telephone, satellite phone, satellite television, etc., how long you have had 

such service(s), and the approximate cost of these services (including any equipment 

purchase and/or monthly fees). 

1) Dish satellite TV since December 2000 

Equipment cost: $100.00 

Installation included with Starband installation below 

Monthly cost: $80.00 to $100.00 

2) Starband satellite internet system since December 2000.

Equipment cost: $399.00 

Installation cost: $199.00 

Additional coax: $168.00 

Monthly cost: $60.00 to $65.00 

Upgraded modem November 2004: $572.00 

3) Direcway business grade satellite internet system acquired in October 2004 to 

make up for general unreliability of satellite internet.  I have it set up so that I can 

swap satellite modem connections into my router depending in which system is 

working best at the time. 

Equipment cost and installation: $1230.00 

Monthly cost: $145.00 
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4) CrystalVoiceLive PC based VoIP service. Works well for one way 

communications, e.g. listening. Have had it since June 2002. 

Installation: Free 

Monthly cost: $1.00 

Per minute usage charge 

5) JConnect: Fax and voice message service. Allows sending and receiving faxes via 

internet, also records voice messages and sends them to me via email as audio 

attachments. Have had it since May 2001. 

Installation: Free 

Monthly cost: $30.00 

6) Vonage: Telephone based VoIP service. Have only used it a few times 

successfully, but keep it because it’s the only telephone number associated with my 

physical address. Have had it since November 2004. 

Equipment cost: $68.00 

Monthly cost: $27.24 

7) GoToMyPC: Remote PC control software. Allows me to remotely access my 

home office computers when I’m traveling. Have had it since September 2004. 

Installation cost: Free: 

Monthly cost: $20.00 
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